
Shriver as'cated to this, audvr
,i,Tc'i-.l-JZ- partv to fix ths place r.nd

- t L'lltT UL.Vl j.l.iJ.USt... Hlilk .....
withJraw the challenge, aui!

eirc an cxpbuution. This was pcrcmpt-refu3C(- !.

The mattcr is slilljiuder de- -

baw- -

THE .WEATHER.

Froo a'd quarters oflhe contincnt wc havc

coauts 0f tfw most steady. extremc cold

ca'.h-- "
withiu tlie mcmory of man. Even

ia Jialtimore, a St. retersburg; wintcr is pre- -

,ailin"- - noston liarbour is frozen ovcr dowu

tbe uarrows. 1'ortlaild and riymouth Iict- -

toars are frozcu. Whitehall Suuday

rt'ect tbs Tuerinoineier sioou at ou dciow

At Saratoga t!i3 same suuday mor--
icra.

a. 32 bclo-.- zcro. The Montpelier rat- -

jiat sa?- - tn:lt Suuday, Monday and Tties-(i- jr

raornings (being last wcek) the Mer--

c3-
-r coa.jealed in every luermometer m

t3Wa, anJ thit on Sunuay ana 1 uesday mor-n:i-rs

a spirit Thermometcr would doubt-If-

have sbown sevcral degreesj below the

puint of congelation of Mercury. Tbe prob-J- ;

avcrage for ten days past would be 20

i,i01T z,;.--o, cxhibiting a succession of cold

(jjjj, wholly unexarnplcd siuce the usc of

Xbfnnotiiciers in enuuuu u musi
J that Montpelier is situatcd low -n

tba mountains, and at titncs is tbe

coiJest place in tbe Cnited Statcs.

I1EXRY CLAY A PROTECTIONI5T

It ii constautly insistcd by the loco priuts

liat Mr Clay the vcry fatber of tho Amcrican

Srstem r.nd its patron and unflinchitig
o.Tspring froin its very birth to

the prescnt moment is no more of a lanff
man than Jackson, Cass, Calhoun and Van

r.urcii- - Wbcn did eitbcr of thcsc mcn act as

ll'ary Clay bas done, much lcss when havc

tb-- . v csprcsscd scusimcuts so dccisively

fiorable tua protcctive policyasthe follow-m- -.

coutaincd in a lettcr to thc whigs of

Wjthe Connty, Virginia. Wc cau desire

n.a.n morc explicit, or moro conciliating

aiid ratioiial in its spirit. It b the languago
of a patriot and statesraan, whn dcsires noth-i- a'

fo much as tbe auoption and sustcnta-tiuuof- a

pollcy uhich will carry life, vigor
asi tii.ift iuto the bosom of cvcry family in

scction of our ide cxtendcd country.
L"t tliosc whose mcniories arc sliort and arc
aaliy liable to l.e bluuted by thc clamorous
misrcpre?entatioii9 by which locofocoism is

cndcavoring to dust over tho public vision
5Ir. Clay aa much a twaddler

as ;h"ir o.vn prcsidcntial candidatcs, loo!;

flci.lily at its mcauiiig so cntircly satisfacto-r- j

t't i'l who fcel that protcction is the only

ufu'aioual prosjterity.

I rri.iice to learn that ihs peoplo of niy
r.ati'e Sntp, and tbe pcopie of tbe irhole Un-ii-

h ive beconio sensililc of the great ndrau-t,- i
of fojterin our natioual industrj--.

ViiiIdui any cnrourns;piac:it fram legislation,
.a tln- - in.iip-iisib- lc wants of thc comraimi-t;- -.

and ihs HfL-i- 'y of thecase, manufact-m- u

h.ive ultimntcly spnins up in our
o:t CTiimur.ity. The infaut child, i itiiont
J3T help T.iM finally learn to rie, and stand,
EaJwalk;b!it heilllcaru much sooncr by
th? hau 1 of an parent.
lhedny ill come itisnijh athand nlicn
all will be surpriscd that lhiro should evcr
h ivo becu auy di'Tcrence of opiuiou about tbe
nolicy ofjnst anl rcasoaable cnconragciiifut

!!)! intirM of our o:ncountry, iipniti!t
ihe SfirislmeM aiul the prohibi-:m- 'i

policy offorcisn n;i tiun.-:- , lvho arc iudif-n- t

to our welfare. And in the bcnelits of
t!ns trnly parent.:! and intional policy all
; irM of our countrv, ilircclly or iudirectly,
.v iii pnrticip..te. Vnn speak of Richmond,
of aiul North Carolina. Tlie il--- n

:tion milit havc liccn cxtendcd to othcr
p irts riouth and West. ud hoiv interc.-tin- s;

is it to cMiitemplate tbe vat cxchangesn hich
;;r conttanlly in opcratinn in the various
I'M'lLvt" of mir indu-lr- j' and ainonp the va-r..-

s parts of our reat and glorious I'nian !

Lun in iy it continttp, and they incrcaso iu
' alui. varletv and cstcut."

MR. STICKNEY MR. RANDALL.
5yIn Bccenibcr last our readers vrill rcc-rui'-

that wc trausfcrred to the colunis of
our nper a coinmunication made by Heury

R.mdall of Corlland Villac N. Y. to the
cen'.ral N. Y. Farmcr, discribing in the most
!auditory tcrms some stock shecp wbich he
h j 'procured from his friend S. W. Jcwctt
of Wejbridpc Vu" wluch could not be bea-te- a

"and celcbratins the cmincnt talents and
surcess of the lattcr gentleman as a brccdtr
of fine wolled shccp." Yielding to thatlibcra
fpirit nhich enables us to appreciatc merit
cvcn in thosc e havc had occasion to

promptly bcstowed thctneadof praisc
nherc we it to beduc. Buttheiuk
had scarcely dricd upon our papcr before we
wcre notificd that the lawrcls with which wc
haj cncirclcd tbe brow of the Weybridge
Farmer were chal!en"edt)v another.

F:om a comtnunieation which appsars on i

the (Irst pige of our papcr from Tjler Stick-- I

ney. it now seems that hc c!;iiins for himsclf
and Mr. Retnelcc tlie houor of having bred j

tlie fheep which have so cxcited the admira- -

tion or Mr. Ilandall, and even dcuies theirti-tl-c

to Paular bleed.

The issne being thus fully closcd to the
paMic betwecn Mr. Rdndalland Mr. Suckney
"e of course shall rcfrain from intcrfcring
a feather in the decision of thc controversy.
but may perhaps be pcrmitlcd to remark that
however the public may balance upon the
subject Mr. U and all raust be inuoccnt of any
dpsign to niakc a false impression.

But whatcrer may be the result of this
controversy, the county of Addison will be a
fcainer by the investigation, and the efforts
which iiave fcecn made by Mr. Jcwctt to bring
these shecp into noticc at thc great agricul-tur- a!

fair of the cmpire state. Probably no
county in the :tatc iu proportion to its size
and but few in the Union, cau vie with old
Addison in improvementsinsheephusbandry,
in the nutritious vegitation of her pastures,
the skill of her brecders, thcnumberstrcngth
and beauty qC her flocks, and the cxcellency
cf herstaple in weight or fineness of texture.

Our cnterprising farmers early cmbarkcd in
the raising of wool, and haTC spent much
money and spared no pains to improve their
Coclis by procuring the best varieties of stock
heep to be found in the country.

W naita with Mr. Stiekno inmritingthe

wool growers of vrestern New-Yor- k andelse- -

where, to come and examine for themselves
Thcy will here fiud many flocks much

in fineness of textnre, ifnotin weight
of flcece any froui Vermont wbich appeared
at the Rochester Fare.

HOW THE Y LOVE THE TARIFF.
Van Buren himself in a lctter to thc Rich-

mond whig, has openly avowed his hostility
to the prescnt tariff in principle and detail.
The Globe, Richmond Enquirer New York
Post and other organs of the magician never
issue without furious attacks upon its princi-ple- s

and misrcprescntation of ils priuciplcs
and effects. Calhoun and his partizans are
equally vociferous in their assajts upon it.and
British capitalists have rccently aided Dufl
Green an uncompromising partizan of Cal-

houn in cstablishing a Frcc .trade press in
the city of New York. With some excp-tion- s

of membcrs in congress from Pennsyl-vani- a

and New-Yor- k who dare not repudiate
it.evcry branch of thc loco partyin the Union,
are signalizing their zeal against thctariff,and
we trust will soon succccd in convincing the
people of their cordial hatrcd of this abomi-nab- le

whig mcasurc. Even in Vermont Ioco-foc-

leaders and prints, aliho they assuine
the garb of friendship for a tarifT which is

daily enriching the people, and euhancing the
value of every mans labor in community, by

disengenuous attacks upon it in detail, are
cndcavoring to rendcr it odious and unpopu-la- r.

A latc number of the Globe denouncesthe
tarifl" with morc than ordinary bitterness,
charactcrizing it as an cnormoitsly opprcsshe
concern, a hontd Clay mcasure, by which as

one of its corrcspondcnts asserts, betwecn the
"Kr.ates of ihe mills on the one side cnd tlie

Knaves of congress on the oOitr, the people are
Jletced andpeeled most unmcrcifully. In the
same papcr the Globe lauds with most hearty
good will the late speech of Mr. McDuflce
against the tarifT, fillcd with the most falla-cio-

rcasouiugs, and dcclaring if'uujustin-iquitou- s

and oppressive withfalsehood stamp-c- d

upon its face."
The cvidencc of hostility to protection,and

a determination to repudiate the prescnt ta-

rifT, is as strongly niauifcstcd by the follow-cr- s

of Van Buren aud Wright in the legisla-tur- e

of Ncw-Yot- k, as it has bcen by the
northern man with southcrn principles him
self. Wc annex a skctch of a reccut debatc
in this body. Scvcral olhcr locos besidcs
those whosc spccchcs wc havc givcn in part,
took the same grounds. The question was

the policy of rclying solcly upon a tariff for
the support of thc govcrnment in timo of
pcace, v.hkh whcn lested by the ycas and
nays was distinctly condemncd by the major-it- y,

and by a strict party vote. We have ad-d-

an cxtract from the sjitcch of Mr. Lee,
whig to show the faliacy of Iheir arguments
aud assertions.

Mr. Johnson (Loco) procccdcdtorcply to
Mr. Hard's strictures upon thc Governor's
Mcssagc for omitting all allusinn to the Ta-il-

Mr. J. could not scc any force iu thear-guine- ut

that the Uuited Statcs ehould adopt
a l'roteetirc Tariff bccause England, France
aud other couutries with which wc trade had
dore so. Hc refcrred to the cxample of
Eugland to prove the mischief of a Tarifl"
systcui. Hc contcnded that the TarifT was
a ta iniposcd upon the many to enrich the
few. It had becn said, iudecd, that our

manufacturies, which were protectcd
by thc opcnition of thc TarifT, gave employ-mc- nt

to thousands of our citizcns. Well, it
was beggarly cmploynient at the bcst, and
jiot given lo the opsrativc for his 6akc, but
for the bcnefit of his rich emplojcr. Auy
one with half an cyo could sce that this Ta-ril- T

was designcd to fostcr thc rich iiianufac-ture- r.

All the children in the strects who
mnnched gingcr bread orsuckcd candy,were
taxcd to support the sugar rcfiners- - The
hard carnings of thc poor wcrc takcn from
ihem by this TarilT, and transpoi trd to thc
pockcts of the wealthy capitalist. It was' an
unequal tax an unjust one rcpugnant to
thc laws of God and nature and in violation
of the Constitution itself, whichdeclarcd that
all mcn were "frcc and cqual." He protest-c- d

again"t it. It was coutrary to natural law
and uatural risht, and the crcat objcct of it
was to eicvate Hcnry Clay, " the mill boy of
thc Slashes." to the I'residential chair. Bnt,
said Mr. J., it will prove a dclusive hope.

Mr. Davezac loco said in rclation to the
challengc made to his party to come out aud
show thcr hands on thc question of protec-tio- n.

that he thought hcliad sufliciently
his posttion. "I," said he, "long since

hoistcd my frec trade flag, and I will never
pull it down."

Mr. D. urgcd that as England 1iad mani-festc- d

a disposition to mect us half way, that
wc should not repulse the cun of friendship.

Mr. D. Lce whig said thc genlleman had
spokcn feciingly of the disposition manifest-e-d

to repulse the cup of friendship ofl'cred to

us by Eugland. He (Mr. L.) only wishcd to
state two plain, simple facts, to illustrate the
value of this cup of friendship. By returns
made to the nroner Dcpartments, and pub- -

lished, it appeared that upon $100,000,000 of
cxportsortheprouuctsoi imcncan inausiry,
forcign nations imposed a tax of 8127,600,-00- 0

or l27perceut. During the same t'une,

upon about 100,000,000 of imports, there
were levied undcr our "caormously high"
Protective Tariff, the sum or SIB.UW.UW,
oronly 18 per cent! Admirable friendship
this!

Again, he would cite another "instance of
the remarkable friendship manifestcd towards
us by Grcat Britain. Upon about $4,000,000
value of tobacco, which we export, Great

j Britain collccts a tax of $37,000,000! The
' gentleman referred to exports of our Flour,
our Wheat, our Cheesc, kc. He (Mr. L.)
would inlorm lnm tbat during the last scason
1,000 000 pounds of fresh bultcr were landed
at the port of Buflalo. and he had frequently
purchased for his own use thc bcst of table
buttcr for G ccnts per pound. But yet that
same nuality of butter was selling in Livcr- -
pool for 22 cents per pound. One and a half
cent per pnund, or acostof 7 2 cents, would
have nlaced this buttcr in Livetpool. Whence
then thc higb price at thc latter place? se

Great Britain in her great liberality and
friendship sees fit to impose a tax of 1G ccnts

nnnnd brousht from this country!

Durins the last season, 24,000.000 lbs. of
cheese arrivcd at tide water. fauppose tuat
Great Britain should throw open her ports to
receive this article free. How much taibute
would the Erie canal receive from this article
None at all.

Vcsscls of 500 tons burthen could load at
Buflalo, pass through the Welland canal to
any part of thc world and return the same
way without payine one cent tribute eitherto
the city of New York or the Erie canal. Let
gentlemen dccide how much richer the State
would be by the adoption of the free trade
dqctrmr.

IlESF.r Clat. There is a man in Ches-n- ut

strcct, 2d door above Third street,
that has got one theusand overcoats

and sack coals, that he will sell rery low, and
with rcasonable use, will warrant them to
wear until Hcnry Clay is clectedPresidentof
tne UDitcU fitates. Jl thcy do not wcar tliat
long nc will rcturn tlie money.

There arc some tailors in this city that will
do bctter than that; they warrant their coats
for ticehe montbs thc Philadelphia lailor, it
will be perceived, only warrants his for nine
montlis. A. X. faper.

Onr friend Deming does quite as well as

the New-Yo-rk and Philadelphia folks. He
sells the life cf Henry Clay to be paid for
when H. Clay becomes president of the U
States. Ed Galaxt.

It is bclievcd that thc nomiDation of Mr
Wisc as ministcr to Rrazil will bc confirm- -
ed. Thc Hcnule bowcvcr, it is said, is in
iuch a temper that it would not do to prcss
this nomiDation at prescnt nor until thcy
have salisficd their consccnccs in makiog
afew moro viclims.

Hon. John B. Francis. law and order
Candidalo has bccn elected to thc Senafc
ofthc Unitcd Statcs, from tha State of
Rhoda Island to fill the vacancy causcd
by the rcsignalion of Mr Sprague.

Odr Position, The iladisonian of
Saturday aflcr defendmc its position with
retriird li tho Prcsidcntial contcst, thus
spcaks the truth as to :ho " incvilable re
sjlt :

Mr Clay's elcclion to the Presidency is
now an incvilable rcsult. Wo fold our
arnis. andbavo r.othing to do wttb victory
or defcat.

frir ttUliop IIopkin3, of Vermont, has
puhlishcd a Ictlcr against certain norelties
which aro now disturbing the Episcopul
church, viz. the dcgma that thcrc can be
" no church wilhout a bishop

and the rcal prcsancc in tho sacramcnt.
Tho Bishop as rcccnlly invitcd to give
a course of lcciures in Philadflphia, when
Bishop Ondcrdonk prohibitcd liim, that
citj- - heing in Bishop O.'s dioccsc. On
this, Bishop (Iopkins announces tho pub.
lication of his leclurcs in New York ; and
thus the Vermont Bishop heals the Dulch
man. Wo apprehcnd thct the Puseyito
prclato can't quite muzzle tho prcRs.

jT7ie PJiode Mand ilurder. Wc learn
from tho Provideucc Chroniclc, that the

held on Friday, rcsultcd in tlie
commitnicut of Johu and William Gordon.
Nicholas aud O'Brien were retaiued till Mon-da- y,

when a furthcr cxaminatiou will take
place.

lTi rjlT.MP.R Tt rnntinnpa rn hpi Knid.that
the President offercd Mr. Gilmcr thc Navy
JJcparlnient, which hc would not accept.

Gi:n. SAii.inF.RS of N. C. (aaw a M. CA-
thc last ruinors says, is to be the Secretary of
the Navy. It is said that thc nomination will
be sent aDd also that the iScnate will
be ircparcd to act immcdiately upon it.

Mr. AVeestkr. Althouch this centlemaa
has formcda law in this city.it
is not suppused ho will reside here, but in
Massachusclts, as herctofore.

CLAY CLUB,
Tho wliigs of Shoreham aro requesled

to mcet at Hunsdon's Ilall tho 22d inst.at
4 o'clock P. M. to organize a Clay Club.

Will you vuhiDtarilj- - submit to thc in.
sidious cmbracc of the doctrine of Free
Trade, alias. Lucofocoiem, or will you
batid yoursclvc8 togcther, dclcrmincd in
the approachiug contcst (oacliicv a glori-o- us

victory on uhich so itally dcpends
thc prospcrity of all clusscs of thc coin-muiitt-

Shoreham Fcb. 0, 1S44.
Kcnt Wright, Azel Chipman, John T.
Rich, Marvin North, Bcla Ilowc.

Town Coinmiltcc.

NOTICE.
Thcrc will bo a mccting of tho Young

Mcu's Tcmperanco Society nt the Towu
Room ou Wedncsday cvcuing 7th inst. at
G 2 o'clock.

S. PEARL LATIIROP, Scc.

WHIG MEETING IN BRANDON
FEBRUARY 22D.

In compliance with the rccommcndation
ofthc Whig State Cotnmittce, thc WIiiRR of
Brandon aro iuvitcd to mcet at the 1 Ou A

HOUSE on THURSDAY thc 22D of FEB-
RUARY, at half past C P. M. As one ob-

jcct ofthc mectiugwill bc to form a Whig
Club for thc ycar 1844, it is hoped that
large attcndance will be given.

C. W. CONANT, )
JES3E H1NES, Town
F. FARRINGTON, S Committco
E. JUNE, ) of
EDW. SHERMiVN, Brandon.
S. B. JUNE. S

Brandon. Jan. 22, 1S44.

TEMFERANCE CONVENTION.
Thc Young Meu's Tempcrance Society of

Middlebury, having iu vicw the prcscut con-diti-

ofthc cause in this County, respcct-full- y

invite a CONVENTION OF THE
FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE IN AD-

DISON COUNTY, to be held at Middlebu-

ry on Thursday, TIIE 22D OF FEBRUA-
RY instaut, at ouc o'clock in the afternoon.
Au ablc advocatc of thc causc, CHARLES
ADAMS Esq. or Burlington, nas conscnieu
... ,!.!i-ia thn nipmblv nn thc occasiou. and
other arrangemcuts arc iu progress to give
intcrcst to the mecting by the discussion of
topics of immcdiate concern on ims greui.
question in our community.

James M. Gordon, James M. Sladc,
Heury T. Dorrauce, t: XJatteii,

J. Cobb Jr., M. D. Gordon,
John Siramons, U. r. Aurncr,
Edward Jlerrill, G. W. Church,

Committce ot Arrangements.
Middlebury, February 4, 1844.

MIDDLEBURY WHIG CLUC.

The whijs of Middlebury arc rcquest

ed lo asscmblo at tho lown Kcom on
t, olct rl.iv nf Fr.b. next at half Dast C

P. M. for the uuroose of orcaniz
: n ,vh,rr rtnh. It is timc to ntvo torm

Ihe hinh and enthusiasttc
determination of tbe whigs hcie and else.
whoro to sccuro the prospenty ot thc
niintrv lv tlin sirrnal triunlDh of tho whl2

causc in the npproaching prestdential can- -

vass. i ncro is howcvcr a grcai worts iu
be dono. Come on thcn ; every man to
his post, and fully aud faithfully organizo
tor tlie mtgniy struggie.

TOWX CoSIMITTEE.

Jamcs M. Slado D. S. Church
Oliver Hvde J. Needham

R. H. Cobb C. Hill

E. S- Birgo Wm. F. Goodrich
o! P. Turncr W. Moore.

Middlebury Jan. 20, 1844.

Massachvsclls. The oflicial majority of
Mr. Baker in the Cth district is 10, and Mr.
Rockwell's in tho 7th is 311. Mr. Abbott is
110 votcs short ofan election in the 3d dis-tri-

Monday the 20th ult. was appoint-e-d
for another trial.when Mr. A. was elected

by a majority of 63.

Mu. SrENcsn. 'llie nomination of Mr.
Spencer as Judge of Supremo Court has
bccn rcjected by tha Senate 27 to 21.

05" .Mr. Shiver haspostcd Wellur as a
coward.

Newton Academy,
SHOREHAM, Vt.

The Spring Tcrm of this institution will
commenco on the last Mondav of February.

EBEN BUSH, Sec.

The Spring Tcrm will commence on
Thursday Fcb. 22nd. Miss Aune Strong
Assistant Tcachcr.

L. L. TILDEN Principal.
Feb. 6th. 1844.

and GLOVKS Bl'k aud white
Cotton Hose, Bl'k worgtcd do. colored

worsted do. at2i cents pr. pair; Ladies
Glovc of every description; BuckskinGloves
and Mitteus, for salc by

BROWN & SHELDON.
Jan. 30, 1844.

CAMBRICK; Bl'k Cloak fring-- -
cs aud giinps, just rec'd by

BROWN & SHELDON.
Jan. 30, 1811.

To Rcnt.
THE nnoccapietl part of tlie Luilding directl,

south ttf the oltl (Jollege Luildingr, and ihe front part'
of thchonje aituatrd in ihe north wetl corner cf the
collegecommon. Uotii prcmiscs well calculatcd to ac- -
commoflate Unulies. Ayply to the unueraignca for

SLADE, Agents
Jan. 29, 1S44.

Cotillion Party.
MR. SHERMAN & SON, woold refpcctfully in- -

the Ladiei and Ciemlemen of Jtrltlol an.l
ticnilY tliat their next party will commence cnTues-da- y

the 13th of Kcb. 1341 and to te coctinaed once
a week through tbe seaffon. Ile uould nlso'vciuure
to say that he will furu:h the best of muic fbr balls
and cotillion, on terai to suil the tiuics. Pleaae to
apply by inail or odicrwise dircct Essex Vt.

CABINET

CllWl! se.
THE Babcriber would rcspect fully inform

hs h noT on bmd a i.rjo asjarlment of Cab.
inet Furnilure, suib. as SfecnETAnies. Bu- -

HEAUS,BOOK ClSES WlBD RoBES, TABI.E3,

Fasct Work, LictiTand Ws.su Stisdscs,
iiion Posr, FRExcit, Cot and Ttjnx-u- r Bm-- 1

steads, Sons, Bed faorAs and CKAtns. To.
cethcr with various othcr articles of house bold
furniture. All J0I13 in bis line will bc executed
atsbortnoticeianilinmostapprorcdstyle. 1'cr--1

soiu wishing any of the above articlrs, will Uo
well to call on the su'ijcr'.br.as the is detertcin
ed to sell 19 cbeao for most kinds of producc
asanyono in thii country aal fur chh, a
good deal clieaper.

ETSUOl' ons door so'ilh thc Baptist church.
HORACE NICUOLS.

Middlebury. Jan. 10. 1S44. SS
N. B. II. N. would iust m.VT ta thoic who

owc bim thit h if in wanl of his ducs.

New Year's Presents.
All thoso who Iiavo unsctlled accounts

or notcs unpaid, can nov hivo thc prtvel- -
cge of settleing thoin with tho subscriber
this monih, or nlter that tnna tlioy will bo
cal!cd upon by a third person,

W. S. JOHNSON.
Jan. 1. 1SJ3.

LAW NOTIC su.
THE Subscriber having opened an Ofilceforthe

transaction of litv uustnsss, would inlbrm the
ublic thal be uill be rcady to wait upon all uho

may havc oicasion fr his professional serviccs at
his Oflico ovcr the Slore of Ira Slewart Esq. a
fewdoora sculh of the Post Oflice,

EMERSON 11. WRIGHT.
Middl bury lan. 8, 1S44.

Middlebury, Jan. 10, 1844.

0A8SMET FOPlTyeL
NAIIUM PARKER,

WOULD inform his old palrons and
gcncrally that that ho

kecps conslantlu on hand at his old stand
south of tho Court House and opposite thc
Addison County lemperance House, tho

LAKGEST A S? O KTM E N T OF

FURNITURE
in tho County, which he is selling nt low.
or prices for Cash ready.or approved credit
than has cver bcen sold in this vicinitvyind
he would rcspcctifully invite all who aro
about purchasing tocall and examino his
vorfc. w

IN BANKRUPTCY,
Assignit's Sale.

...flf ll... TT.T...I Ql.l.. iH.frti., rVt.rl r, ,r
the District of Vermont, ill lic sold at Public Auc- -
tion nt thc v crmont llotel in 31i(!mcnury on 1 ucsaay
the 20th dav of I'tbruary A.D. lS44at 1 o'clock in ihe
afiernoon for rash all ihc right. tille and inlercst that
Jchicl timith hd in and to about onc half &crc of
hnd uith a house standtng thereon situitein the lU

lage of East ltannolpb hcing the same prcmiscs for-

mcrly occapled br the said ?milh aUo a lot of ac-

counts as set forth iu his schedule on file in thc ofiice
of thc Clerk of thc District Court.

ALSO.
Will be sold at or ncar thc Store of Warren Hay- -

den inGrantille on Thursdav tbe22nd day of Kcb- -
ruarj A.f). 1SI4 at ten o'clock io the forcnoon all the
right, tille and intcrest that Alfrcd Alwood had in and
to about onc and thrcc fourths acre of hnd with the
buihliogs thereon standmg.also about tilty acres m
nnnther lot. also a lot of .Notes. Ilcceipis and accounts
as set forth :n bis schedule on Cle in the otScc of the
Cicrk of tbe District Court.

ALSO.
Will hc sold at thc same time and place all the

rieht. litle and interest that Seth Hodges Jr. had in
and to Pew IVo. 15 in ihe Union Meeting house in
Granville also a lot of Notes. Ordcrs a3d aecounts as
set forth in his schedule ou file in the ofiicc of thc
Cicrk oflbe District Court.

11AKIIV tiUUDl.lCll. Auizntt
Middlebury, Jan.31,lSI4.

Farm For ale.
'iTUATED in New Ha

ven, on the road leading
from East Mills to the ccntre
of tho town. Said farm con- -

ta'inins: eigtyncresofgoodland,good House,
wnnrl Barn. Shed. did, well walered

bv never failing Springs and a plcnty of

Orcharding, wooutana ctc. ior luruicr
cnquire of the Subscriber on tho

premiscs.
The premiscs are 8 milcs from the cenlre

of Middlebury, or village ofVergenr.es and

3 milos from the flourishinp; town of Bris-,o- l.

MARTIN LEWIS.

ni osih. 1RJ3. 26

pVTAlLS andGlass. Window Glass.--

il assortmcnt. Nailscf all sizes by th

keZ or Ib. "A : S. Johjtsok.

Patent Action Pianos.
The subscriber having recently procured

from Boston one of tfacse pianos, has bcen
rcquested by the manufacturers to actas their
agcnt iu sc'linj them. That which is now in
usc at the Seminary isjustly admiredand

Those per-so-

who are iutending to purchase pianos,
are ihvited to examine mine. I nm author-ise-d

to scll them ou rcasonable tcrms and will
deliver them here at tho manufacturers
ccs. L. L. TILDEN

Fcb. Cth. 1844.

NOTICE.
"lou promise but n'er perform, ifthua youlie,
IVhcn e'er I ask the gallius pray deny."

TO dig, I ara nilling, liut no loner to beg for mj
booeat duea. Thoe iiiJiiiJuald that hare licretofore
pur&usd a course of double dealing, CTaaton ani

that cspect me to ait still longer in
quo, likc palience on a monument, emiling at grief,
mav findthe delusion diflpelled bv four aioiplc orda
in our Uagtrare: uto.b.1 t,, bj the authorUT ol

,aewUan,are nqae.ledtou.ia fnendlv

MiddleB..ry, Jan. 1st l&H. EUSlfA FULLEIt.

Ercprcss from BujFalo. ,

"S"UST rcccived J Gross Brislol's Sas.
j

63' Faperi'h. by
RUSSEI. & GRIDLEY. Agents.

Oystcrs ! ! Oystcrs ! ! !

PRICES REDVCED,
Bythc Gallon, 15

" Quart, ,ai
Pp Oysters servcd upon tho Table;

Pricc3 reduccd iu proportion, at
Dcc 27th 1&13. C. RUSSELL'S

Choice Liquors and
Wmes.

Thc stihscribcrs offer for sale
2 Pipcs Alex. Scignettc Brandy,
1 Pipo Champaigne Brandy,
2 Bbls Amcrican ditto.
2 Tipc bcst Holland Gin,
2 Barrcls Amcrican Gin,
2 Hhds. St. Croix Rum,
15 BbU New England Rum,
3 Bbls. Alcohol.

iu lots of ttventy gnliou3 or morc.
The abovc cataloguc of spirits was

with care by goodjudges;we will trar-ro- nf

them to he of thc rery best quality, and,
wfehing to scll tho wliolc stock out immcdi-
ately. Wo will scll them at asmall advancc
from cost for cash only.

ALSO.
A large varicty of wincs from 75 ccnts to

3,00 per gallon, of supcnor quahty in quan
tities to sutt custnmcrs.

BROWN & SHELDON.
Middlebury, Dcc. 31st 1813. 35

AYintcr Arran""cmcntSi
TIic subjcribera nould respcctfullr inform th

inhabitants of Middlebury and ticinity that thcy

will conlinuc the business of Carding Wool and
dressin: cloth durin? the wintcr at their stand in
Vergennes formely occup'ed by E. Sherill Esq

Wool or cloih sent by Stags or otherwiia will
he promtly executed.

Fancy dying sucb as ladies worsted dresses also
attended lo as usual. JKWE1 T & BAKER.

Vergennes l)ec.26, 1843.

UffSi
n.SH Paid for all kinds of Shipping
W 'URS, by C. RUSSEL.

"Clear the Track!"
ARiVELL'S spring hcol slips for
salo ht tho old prico of 81,00: and

nil other shoes at a reduccd price from
whal they havc formcrly bccn sold.

W. S. JOHNSON.
Deccmbor 20, 1843.

BONNETS
Q1LK, Cyprcss, St Willow Bonncti.just

rcccivi and for salc bv
111 A STf.VVAIll.

Nov, 27 1S13.

Codfih and Table SaltofMACKEItEL for ilc nt.
, RUSSELL v5 GRIDLEYS.

Dcc. 4, 1S1S.

Sprcrtn W. S. Lamp OilFURE to hc the very bcst also Lin-sce- d

oil Flannau'an's bc for salc nt
RUSSEI. & CRIDLEV'S.

Confectionanes.
This day rcc'd 1000 lbs. FrC3h Confcction-arie- s,

from thc Manufacturcr, for sale by
CYRUS RU8SELL.

Shinglcs, Shinglos.
900 THOUSWND SpruceShinfrles from

g2 ctsto 1 00 pcr thousand for sale
by P. W. COL.L,lNS.

A First Rato
Assortmcnt of Bcaver Clotbs, Broad CIoth,
Cassimeres, Sattinetls, and all kinds oftrim.
tnings will bo found at A. FRANCIS

refind ; tho bcit
q'tality and warrantcd to aivc perfect

latisfaClion by A e ACIs.

To Mcrchants.
,VI1-- tr -- .i pnTTflXVinX

..v...-.- -rnim IVn.n m 25 , and ofthc best nualitv. ,
nr snlehv the subscriber.

IrtflMllII T" 'V

JUOCil'tl UUIlUUi'i
MiddIehurjr,Jap.25,1842. 28tf

Alpaccas, M. dc Laincs,
Alpincs, Vicloria Plaids,
Chusans, Frcnch Merinos.
And a large varioty of fashionable goods

at thc new cash slore- -
BROWN & SHELDON.

Pickelcd and Drird Ftsh, for Sale by
Stpt 25 Ita STEWAIT

UTTER! Butter! Wnnted good bal
Buttcr at 10 cts. per Ib. in exrhango

for Goods. W. S. Joh.ksom.
Nor. 6, 1843.

Marble TTorks.
nnHE subscribers rcspeclfuljy inlorm the

nublic that the Marble wniks lately oc- -

cupied by Caso &. Spaldin- -, are row in op

frotion, anu mey are preparco 10 luruisu a

Sawcd Marble, caps and sills,
Tomb-stone- s, Monumenls,

&c &c.
atchort notice.

STONE LIME,
Kept constantlv on hand.

GIBBS & CHITTENDEN.
Middlebury, July 1 9, 1S43. I I;y 1

20 ps. S. W. & C. W. Alpacca Lusters,
150 do. Cnlicoes,

5000 yds. Shectings,
500 do. Ticking,

For sale by P. W. Collim.
Sept.28, 184J

AND

Liiver Complaint.
TAYLOU'S BAI.SAM ol LIV-WOR.- T,BU froin 375 Bowery. N. York,

for the curc of Coujh, Cold, Catarrh,
of tho Chcst, pain in the side aud

brcast, raising of BHod Livek CoMriAiNTS,
Rronchitif, all those attectionn ot the throat and
Lunjs, vvliio.'i are a ource of o much suSlrin!: Iale of ranl JlTtJlbarf dtceascd, prtaenta
anJ unatrested, to often tonninate in Co.Nausir- - tition in writingto saiil court, actting furih

tion this rcmedy is liighly andjustly diatin- - monnt of ilebta dae frcin Ui saiJ dccraied, tlie c- x-

cflicU the and can b t.len,n it. upon .yatem, , rf ,he f , purpocfin the most de icate caaes. with sarftras well 83 - - .., ,

utilily. Physicians. aware of its merlicinal prop- -

crties, and witncssing its euects ercn inextrcme 0f said deceaed coniist.i of a l,i in the rillise of
and in some instances, apparently almost hope- - East Middlebury,. contatning abont one fourth of arr
lcss cases, often prcscribe it in prac'.ice, both as acre oflandanda house and barn thereon, audone--

palliativo and a remedy. and with tho Medieal other tract of land in said Middlebury conwining
gcncially, it bas mel with great appro- - bout 25 atres, coai'mnly ralleil tlw Piiv-- r f.irm.

bation ' nl that either of aid descrilied piccesof Umlcan- -
Cert'ificatr from the hichcstand most repec- - not be diiided and a part ihoreot oH nilhout

have nthcr hren y to those intrrr.red in the rem..inder. nnJ prayin?
.1 .Jn.iid mfnr ni.iv hA lirvnctl In kI1

grelt!y relicvcd by it, or cntircly recovnrcd froin

d
. abllnjanceiSbal,hey wi be foIlnd on

J vrrapper, which is araand raeh bo'.tle- -

feiH and imitationi vthich are offercd for sale at
any price, ou tha reputation of this really ralcv

'bleremedy. Be carefnl to 9 i! that tho nrw la- -

bel is ou cach bottle to prerent countf rfrits with
thenaroeof Gusdo.i j. Lezds, aolo nholcaale.
agent withiut nhich none i genuine.

N. B. Thcrc is a rpuriou) and counterfeit ar-

ticle afloat, ond lalcly inlroduced into ll.is place
Therefore be carefnl to gjd Ihe genuine, whicbis
from 375 Bowery, New York, and is for sale in
Middlebury by Sidnry Moody, sole arjcnt for tho
geriuinc atticlein thiiplac". 7;yt

Turks Island & Coarsc Wosiern
Salf.

Cytznri Bu.xhels Solar Snlt,
OUU 1000 do T. I.do.
100 Bags ground dairy Salt,
250 Small hags pround do.

b vrrysuperior article for family use. All
of which will be eo'.d very low fbr Cash.

. CHAPMAN.
Vergennes, Dcc. 4, 1843.

!

CIRGE is again filling his Slora with STarLEC and fakct
Drv Goods:

and will contiooe to scll for Cash, mo.t articles as j

chcap as hcretoforeioiilhtanding the snunainance i

in Market.
Scptcmber. 27, 1S43.

CHARLES AIKEN,
ATTORNKY.

MinnLKnuuT, Vt.
Office No7, Nichols Building.

The Patent Lacc.
Invcnled by E. P. Bannmg M. D.

or PiTTsnunuii Pi:sxsylva.nia,
Will bc kcpt constautly on hatid by Dr.

W. P. RUSSEL, of Middlebury, hc haviug
purchased of thc Original Patcntcc thc

right to niake and ter.d tie same with-i- u

and for the County of Addison, Vt.
The Patent Lacc has now becu before thc

public for a uuinbcr of montbs huudreda
have bcen applied iu differeut parU of thc
couutry, and with a succcss uovcr before
cqualled by nny rcmidial agcnt. Numcruus
well authcuticated ccrtiflcates of its bcucficial

i

influcnce in thc rctnovai of discascs of long
stauding, might be furnWicd from th':3 imine-dia- te

vicinity in addition to tlie Btatenient
of cascs aud cirtificates of curcs furuishcd by
Dr. Banniug aud others. But this is not
dccmcd neccssary, as at thc prescut titnc

can bo civcn to iudividuals wcarin.'t

thc Lacc in nearly cvcry Town in thc Coun
ty. .

Phisician3 have long fclt thc ncccssity of
a supportcr diirercntl comtructcd and tnore
pcrfcct in its adaptation to thc huinnii form
than any that had hccu prcsented to thc pub-

lic. The iuvcntion of Dr Banning's niccts
with their gcncral approhation, as it is

to relicve symptotns, and to roincdy a
class of physical malailics which can not be
rcachcd by mediciucs alonc.

Thc dccent or disulaccment of thc viccra
from rclaxation of the aldominal muscles or
othcr causcs tcnds to altcr anJ derange tlie

function of cvcry organiti the httman systcm,
and iu many cascs this dcviation from the
natural hcalthy position ofparts is the solc
cau9eofgencraldcbility in Malcs & Fcmalcs
of Dyipepsia, nffections of the Stomach and
Licer Palpi'ation of the Ilearl, Spinal Irri-lalio- n,

llys'eric Ilyimcotuiriii, Piles, Prolap-sa- s
Uteri, Suppression nf Urine. Tho Bron-r!,;i- !s

nf nublic sncakcrs. and incitrient Con- -

sumplion all of which will bc much rclicvcd
if not cntircly rcmoved by the usc ofthc Pat-

ent Lacc, when their cxistcnce is caused by

Physical dcrangcineut and a mcchauical
of narts which can be rcadily as- -

ccrtaincd by observing the form and symji-lo-

of thc person aQectcd.
This iustrumcnt bas bccn c.T.amincd by

Drs. Mott, Kozcrs, Frauccs and Griscomb
ofNew York, the Faculty of Pittsburgh.
Hartford and New Havcn and has obtaincd
tlir-i-r favnrablc tcstimonv.

Application for the Lacc can be made at
tne Iionsoot tne suuscnocr, uvo nouia
ofthc Court Houic. Paticnts at a distanec
will be vbitcd at their resideiicc if requircil

A specimen of the Lace togethcr with va
rimn kinds of thc most nnprovcil 1 russes
now in usc cau at any lune be c.iamincu at
ihr. r)ni-t.i- st store of Rliscl & Gridlcy first

door south of thc Post Ofiicc. j

W. P. RUSSEL. I

Middlebury, Fcb. Cth 1844. 40;tf

Price Reduccd.
THE VOICrl OF THE PEOPI.E,aj we'laaof

exjierience, has always lieen decisive in favor of
Pltr.I.PS' TOMATO PILL3. They have been
in general use as a Family Medicinc for five years,
during vihich time, more than a million of afuict- -
ed oocs have ex, erienced ibeir bealin; virtues.
From Maine to Georgia, and from the sea lo the
Roely Mountains may be beard the voice of grit- -

itude f r deliverance from suifering, by this the

Peoplcs remedy ; ana in every namici aie i""
witncsics aLle to tell of their deliverance from

dealh by this valuable rctnedy. Were all the testi-mo-

pnblishetl. which thc Proprietor has reccived
concerning the good eneris of his Medicine. it

would convince the most sceptical. Cases almost
innum rable of Dvfpsia. Jaandice, Bil oas Fe- -

iers, and Livei ASeclions, pains in the

back. side loins and limbs, acid stomach, gravel,

babitual costivcness, sick headaehe, colds. coughs

and Iu- - g fever, scrofulous diseases, uleers and lo- - :

mors of long standing, &e , have been eured bj ,

these PilU alone, and Uie tclimony reeorded with

proper vouchers ; and it isconCdentlybcli vedth.t
ni.nr ihe aWe comnhints can withstand a

persevering nseof tha Pills so aylhe Phjsicians, j

Pntap in Boxes, with the signature of O. R.
Phelps, 31. D., 00 the side Iabel.

to trv to im:tate ihia remedy. Bo paitieularto get
the g'enuine. and jcu v.ill not be disappointed in
theirerectJ.

AcfSTS ! Never bur of Feddlcra thev aro
neter allowed to carrv th3 cenoine Pilb. Send
your orders to the Proprietor, itartfoid, or some of
bis general Ag'nts. wbo are appointed by hia.

GENERL DEPOT,
at 226 Main street Hartford.
AGENTS.

Sidney Moody, Middlebury,
Volney Koss. Brandon,
Huntlov & Higgins Salisbury,- -

PROBATE NOTICES.

STATE OF FERMONT, )
DisTiticTor Aorii'O, s..

BE it rcmcmbercd, that at a Probatc
Court bcld at itlidillebury. in and for tho
Districtof Addison, on the ISth day of Jaii
uary A. D. 1S41.

Ttuiiu Pttkins ail.iiiniitratcr cflfio aataie cf
LEVI SM1TII J1J.

adminTtration, and alao atatini that ihe ral tstato

uch part of eaid reatestate iJiall te- nccnsarv lo
pay the debis of the deccased and rarprnse of

and ahall bc m"st bencfichl to ihmw
eoncerned therein: It i ihercforc ordereil that "i(

petiton bc consiJercd at a scsion of aid court u
bebeUl at the ofice of the Krji.itcr of sai.l couit in
said Middlebury on Thursday thc 15th day of Feb-
ruary net at one o'clock i tlie afternoon; anJ tl.ir
aidadministratorgiienotke tlierecftn alf pemonu

intrrcsied tliat thev mav arpear and irciic their ol- -
jectioos, if any they nuylute, to said liceniie Lcinj

rautcu oy puuiisnin ;i cur.im-- uuji
ol" this order iu the Northern Gal'.xy ntid
Middlebury Peoplt's Prcss, a newi-papc-

tirintcd at said Middlebury thrce weeks
succesiively, prcvious to tho time of said-cour-

J. S. BUSHNELL, Ucj stcr.
A truocopy of rrcord.

Altcst, J. S. BUSHN'ELL, Rrc;. 89.

STATE OF VERMONT. J
Distriri ol Addi-o- n s. $
TiE il rcmeniberol that at a Probalc Ccnrt hcIJ at

Middlebury, iu and for die Iistrictof.ddiion,ontLs
lSlb I'ayof January A. t) 1M4.

Ilannah EnglUh and lloracc CraneadiuiaTitralors
of the estate of

ALVA ENflLTSlI,
late of said Middlebury dereased rresent tlifrpeti-tio- n

in wnting to said couit prajinf for little to
rrll real eslalc of ihe said dereased fiir llieiurpoie
of iaying ihe deLts of ihe dcceased ucd ihr rxren-se- s

of ailiRiinslratioii. and thcrcin stt fi:rlh ll.e n- -

mount of dehts iluc from ihe tleccascd and charg
of ailinHiistration, lue value ot prrsopiil est?te, aoa
the siluat'on of thc rcal clatc. and llut it is r.cces- -
sary to scll renl estalc of the deceascd for the -

pi-- cs aforfaid It is il.eiefore oruerru nat tne sanr
i "

be held t llie omcc ol lh Itcgister or s.u.1 Cotirt m
said Middlebury on Thursday the 13th d.iy of Kcb-ruo-

next nt ons o'clock nihe afternoon; aml that
said administrators gie noticc thrretf to allrersont
intcrcsled that lhe mavappcar, and n.ale heir ob- -
jcctions if anj ihey niayhar lo sa:J hrc--

granled, by piihbshing "a ccitified Ccpj of il.i.or!r
in llie icrincrn i.iiaxy ami iimitouty n''ir
Vrei a iiewiip.tper prinlcd at said Middlchurj'lhri-i- r

wccks succcfsivcly prciccs to tho sesrioa vf saiA
Court.

J. P. BUSilNb.L.U, tlcgiiitrr,
A truc cony f rocnr-l- .

Atle-- t, J. 3. 15U3iJl,l F.IjL., Irg. iJ.
STATE OF VKIiMONT,

D stbict or Xr.w Have.v, ss.
Be itrcnienibcrcd that ata prnbatr Court

hoMcnut Jristol witbin aml for tlie diatrict
o! New-Havc- n on 'thc 2il day of February
1311.
The administrators on llie cstate of ACGCJTUS

White, late of Surl.sboru in said di.tr rt niads
application lo said court for on catrnsion of ihe rina
Hilhin which to par ihe dchls and settle the ncconnts
of i.iJrIAt. Wliereiipon the said courl orderrd
ihe said adiuinistrjtor to noltfy all perset.s eon
cerned to uT.pearnt a probate courl to LehMcii st

- . , ii .t:...:... .i tr. fil.- - r...l... ..itulinstni insaiuuriiiciji iiiruuiicviuir wn.i
first Monday ot M.irch S4tatlO o'clock A. M.,
thcn and ihere to uiake iheir ul.jiclicn" ta iw ex'er- -
sion of time aators.tnl f lliey ui iy scc can.e, oy pw
lishiii" a crrtitii:d Copy ofth'w ordrr iu .l.n
:ortheni liiilaxy & lMitttiiciiurv nujmi
Prcss a ncwMiancr iirmtcd ct Alnlrlcl ury
in the Countv of Adtlison, tbrce wccksiuc- -

ccssivelv prior to ."aid time.
11MIVEV rt!CSiILL, JllUi:''.

A true copy of irrord.
Attrst, Sl. Mfs-iLL- . Juiljr. 40.

ye?p Goo(h.
fPlHE Subscriber i now rccming n

H compli-- t insortiiu'iit of

adaptt'd to the

Fal 1 and VV i a tc r Tradf)
Comprising many new stylcs never befiiro

nfTcrciI in inarkct. He invitcs thc attcntion
of llu: cuiim'tinity, to n larer aml bettcr

Mock than has cvcr bcfiirc bccn offer-c- il

ui thi virinity. P. W. COLLiNS.
Cornwall, Scpt. 23. 1843.

Mld ,iKsi Stertiitci, Drillings, Tickingn,
ind Cotton FIanncl, of vnrimn qualitirs at
!ow priccs by A FttArscts.

Xt'KKN KIkKM. Coiton Vnin, Cnr

lf pnl Warp, Htiliifj:. tt'uMix'g, nrid

Wickin'. nf llit bet for sslc-(n- v

bv A

X757-11E.4- RVE.Cnrn, Oa!., B.irk
Y 1 wlu-at- , Pia ar.d fur s.ile bv

I. F(.ANCIS.

ROBKS. 4 luti s No. 1

fViUFAFLO Fu' Caps. Fur Trim
med ond Cloth i'apt, just roc'tl r.i tbr n'nr
cheap slore. by BROWN & SHFLDON.

Ciupcrior Tea., Sugars, and Mo--
1.1C., :,-- , rr.r.;vofl liv

vw.
- '.,.iu'i isit ...A FRA.VCIS.

Sced Whcat.
tnft I first nuality benrdcil
1UU LI"aandbaledS.edU heat
fot saIe by P. W. COLLINS.

Cornwnll Scpt. 11th 1843.

& PMNTS. Linsccd Oil, boiledOIL raw, and an nssortment of Painu.
for sale by W. S. Jonxsoa.

(flUIMP'D DIMITY an I crimp'd Diraity
Col ars. iuisi rcccived at BIKGE'S

Oerobrr 18V 1843.

Novcmbcr '22d 1S43.

FLEEGE WOOL.
Cush Paid for gooj Flcecc Wool

A. CHAPMAN i SON.

Fringcs, Gimps &c.
OHA1R and Silk Fringes in crat n
netv BlacV, Blue-blac- k anrt rrini. d

BIRGE'9,

Hartford.
rVHB subscriber hasibocn appoinle.J Atr-- rt

I fr the HAr-Tron-o Ftag Usvsms ( rT
, for Middlrbory and vicinity, and will r cv

.......popc.ai- - i' " ' i..; -- n
damage by Fire. Thc Ionj; cstihlltheJ rapnl
tion oftlns company, and tbe proitipM.ru
with which all their tramactions btvcheeri
characterised rendcr it onnceesssry to suy ai.y-thin- g

in its favor. All hussincss coun el J
with tbo oSco intriislcd 10 htm will b. fjilh
fully and uuneluallv transacted.

JONATIIAK HA."A !

MidJI bary. Fob.jr:, 1342 j,


